
Oeposit Your Money in the LOCAL
Wilber National Bank,

ONEONTA.N. Y. TheMorrisChronicle.
Largest Oapltal of any'Bank In Town,

OAPITA...
n1BPLIlS.

0110. I.WJr.nn,
E. A. 8aKJ.IILIl(O,
SA)roKL H. POT'l'&Il,

1100,000,00
1100,000.00

• • PrelJldent
Vice Pres't &; Oaahler

Aaa't CashIer

,Dlnzorons, •

080.1. WUOOr, John R. 8\lnner,
n, D. BaIrd, A. E. Wilber,
E. A. 8cramllnl:, S. R. Bamee,
.&.lOOrtXorn., IrYingH. Bowe,

.Albert B. Tobey.
Tlte .arpla. laDd01 lbl. BaDk 18 'he

I ....«e.' In pr.p.rtloD:to ...CapU.I 01
aD)" N.'loDal Bo.Dk ID CODtral l'fow
York. .UordlD.. ponoD.,ol 100rl'e or

....n ..eau••D nDu.nall)" .afe .Dd
pronla'ble place '0 do bD.lDe...

THE SA.VINGS DEPA.RTMENT
luuee OerWlcatei ot Depositwhen deelred, beAr
Ing the "'er'1I but raUl Of Interut comutent IIrlth
_lid banking.
DEALERS mGOnRNMENTBoims, and all

lIrat-e1aBl qecurlUee.
GIVES prompt atteDUoD to aU IdDcIa of: hank·

lD.tt business. .

POSSESSES superior taeDlUee for transacUng
business throughout United States and Europe.
BUYS AND SELLS Drafts good In all the prln·

cfpal clUes In United States and Europe.
AOOOUNTS ot Banks, Danken, l'derchADta,

Farmers, and all otbers, recehed on favorable
terms, lubJect to check at BIght.
Open every day n the year except SnndaYll and

Holidays, from II .&.oK. to 12 K.. and frOm 1 to 8.

SocondNational Bank
OF COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.
SUCCC880r to tho Bank ot Cooperstown.

CAPITAL, 8200,000.00
Sarpl.. &:, Undivided Protlu, 140,000.00

Trauaacts a general Banking busln�88. Every
tll('Jllty �ltteDdoid to meroJuu.ts and otber. tor the
transacuon of tbelr busln_.

INTEREST DEPARTlIlENT.

This bank continues to allow Intereet In tbls
department on nil AUlDS of� and upwarcla. un
der the rules.
We would flI'PI'Clnllv InvltA yntlr attention to

our SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES whlcb havo
been placed In our FIRE AND BURGLAR
PROOF VAULTB and which will be r8ntOO at
roaaouable rates. Tbls alI'ord. an opportunity to
all who haTe ....lu.hles to protect. to bave a prl·
Tate aafe under tbelr exclusive control acccssIIJlp
at all times during bantlog hllurs. also tbe UM or
private rooms ror patrons. STORAGE ror trunks
and boltes at reasonable rates.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITElD.

O. POMEROY KEESE,
D F. MURDOCK.
OEORGE M. JARVIS.
F. w. SPRAKER,

President
VIce-Pl'e!lldent

Cashier
Asslstant Cashier

DIRECTOIlB.

g �o���oc��· 1���O �����:
Rutus P Luee. O''''rg8 \'anHorn,
W. Dean Bun1Jtt. Fred L Qualr.

Henry D. Sill.

TJuo follou';'ng good.s, put Up in tl,('
In-er Sen) packalj" fr!l til(' Nit·
tillTwl Bi,wull CII. and II/) wid.ely
atlt,prtixl·d 11/11/ III IilU I, J'"/ilt/{//'
(/emami, are RlIld at tlll.� .�t(),.('.
A fl'eslt s/lIckj u.�t 1'(,(,(,1 ('nl-

but 1186 onlT our 800thlnr and HealingOils.
There II no pain or dl8comfort whlle takJDg
the CI'eII,tmeIlt and theT

cu�a PE�ANENTLY.

Zu Zu Ginger Snaps
UneedaMilk Biscuits

Uneeda Jinjer Wayfers
Graham Crackers

Lemon Cream Biscuits

The Uneeda Biscuits

A No. 1 Mackerel
in kits and bulk.

Hoke's Corner store.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back. of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver! Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure consti·
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

l3c. All druga;llu.

Want Jour mOUitaebo or board a beaallfnl
brown or rich blackf Then ale

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEW���oers
., CtTI. 0' OttUCMPlTl� o. ft. Po HALL • co .. fUaMvA, " H

AN IMMENSE TUMOR
ENTIRELY GURED.

Tho toliowlDg tMUmonlal from a gl'Itetul
paUBDt .bow, the powor ot our special
in.atment oyer the wor.t tonnll ot dlleue.
We oare Oolter or Enlarged Neck. Tumor.

an,.-oUIer malJpant ItI'Owtha perfectly
&lid permanoilUy and

We Do Not Use
l'.ny Knife or f'laster

DEPARTMENT NEWS PAGE.AND COUNTY
A SIl,I Ilnd FAtilI Accideut.

Mrs. L. J Davis Is visiting Mrs. Albert
Bourne at Masonville. Sbe was accom·

panied as far as Sldnl>Y by Miss Elvira
Falls, wbo will visit her brother Scott
there and James Faile and family at
Afton.
Pastor Folt of the Baptist church ex·

pects to go to New Jersey this week to
vielt bls father and mother. and will re

main away about two woeks Mrs. FOlt
and son Maurice eltpect to spend the
same time at A. R. Hoke's in Horseheads.

C. H. Gorton and wife and two

daughwrs of Syracuse, came to Morris
last Saturday. Mr. Gorton 18 a travel·
Ing saleeman for a wholsaJe house. Hia

family will remain in town several weeks,
stopping at the Gardner house.
The Bailey reunion will be held on

Wednesday, August 20, with Mrs. Ellen
Church at her home In Gilbertsville. At
the reunion there will he a weddlDg, the
contracting partll's being Harvey Baker

an,lJ'1ili88 Emeline Bailey, both of Morris.

VThe New York Tribune of Sunday tbe
17th contains a column deecripUve article
with a picture of the Cooper monument,
two mill'S below Morris. The article Ia
headed"A l\[onument with a Love Story."
It was furnished tbe Tribune by Harry
L Carpenter of Cooperstown.
Charles Burlingame has been rannlng

hie reaper and binder for the past week
The annual Clinton family reunion was In the oat fi"lds of the Batternut valley.

held last Thursday at the hospitable home He Bays he never cut such a hlg crop of
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler In Weet oata as the farmers have tbls year. The
Morrla. The day was a perfect one. straw 18 long and the heads arll unll8ually
An Interest In the game of ping pong well filled. If nothing hsppens before

Ia being worked' up In Morris. It will thrallhing time a great crop will reward

probably have a big run when the long the growers.
evenings call for Indoor amusements. John W, Hutcblnson, the last living
The wlll of the late Wm. Wenmoth member of the famous Hutchinson family

of Morrla was entered for probate at the of singers, was preeent at the Old Sattlers'
surrogate's court In Oneonta IlIlIt week. Aaaoclatlon ot Lead oounty. Mlnneso:
V. J. Hoke Is the executor of the estate. ta, several days ago, and sang "OId Gran·

Oveneer of Blghways Phillips went to lte State" with all the vlior and vim at

Albany last week and bought four Iron former years. There are some old res I·

bridges for the town, They go, one at dents who remember when tbe Hutchln·

MoNltt's, one at Aplin's and two In son familY made regular trips througbout
Dlmmook HollOW, this aeoLian giving concerts. Some Coffees
Mrs. S. E. Monroe has for several Robert VanValkenhurg's friends In are Olazed

weeks been suffering from a serious a� Morris will smile over tbe lollowlng bit with a cheap coating.
taok of nervous prostration, being en. lrom Graves of lIr.., Upton In tbe Joumal: If glazing helps coffee

Is On opening up hla store on !(onday why aren't the high-tlrely helpless, We hear that she a
morning Robert VanValkenburg found priced Mochas and JavasJlttle· better this week. that from sole propdetor of the plant be 1._.. b II fjig azed also? b

IIIss Julina Whitcomb, who bas been had degeuera_. to t e poe ton 0 un or The ueeoendants of John and Prlacllla Notice to CredlOtors. F Salfit L. partner sometime during Sunday, the L· 0 ff 'Alden, who have been made famoua in
•

..... e.In III health for the past teen montUB, aenlor member of the firm being a large Ion 0.8 ..,..
was able laat week to to to ber brother and�nterprlslng skunk tbat had moved Longtellow's oourtshlp of Miles Standish, pURSUANT to au order of Nathanle.l P. Wl11II,
0, L. Whitcomb'., where and In Oneonta In and taten poaaeaalon of the basement. Is not glazed.- It is per-

met in Roes park, Binghamton, on Erl· ere�;��eCoung��� 'DO�': -One0 enB ,W .

he wl1lapend a few weeki visiting. AlthouRh not exacUy a welcome addition
fectly pure and has a day of last week, Members of LIle famDy �.IIIR�� agalns�e eot&te or wuJ:n H. P uggy. �OD;II

to the huslness, tho amount of deferenCQ Wenmoth,�. late of tho toWII ofHorrlll, 10 1OOd·�. PKIClC 18." .

Frank Roes ot Chicago Is "lalUng his and respect abown him by Robert moat delicious flavor. were preeent from all parts of tbe United In aaId County. thU they art'I requlred to ublbl,
.

. - .,'" ,

I 11 Is I til fi t·tI I have been very fiattsrin" to tbe ekunk, n.NOW ....�h;..ta;::UIo
States. A auang organization; known as �:f�� :;���w'hr!ud�e:r . Olie Good lIic":clemother n orr or e rs me n

who had it aU his own"way 10 bls de- t_.,..uI7_ the Alden Deaoendant eoclety, has been tbuald deceued..&t his 1I1ace ot bWlln_ In the '

,

t1. ,
.

flf�n years, Be I.e an emploJ'e In tbe partment, and. was floor walbr, puller formed.· town ofMorril. fn aaId Oountr' Oil or betore the wlthn_UreI, PJUOJiI :-:�·,

Electrlo Works In tbat oltYt on8 of 6.000 In and general all around agent for the W 1. Brown Oneonta has Fm''''''Whcds aU sizes 3 to 12 'nches in diameter
!15th day OCll'e�Oi.Nvyn.rUOXE, Executor.

• ".'. <'.
' ,

other workmen, and has a fiDe poeltJQDI lIne of Koods under bls supervision, • , � -, I.. Dated Auzust.Uth 1m s� E. ,101R0B,
•. au4 ooo-COllt\ll t'HIlO�\IIlct,

Lecture and Concert Co�e.
Last Friday evening while BenjamIn While In New York last week George

Rowe, who works for ScOtt LuU, was Whitman made arrangementa with the
putting away his gun it was discharged Star Lyceum Bureau (or a series of high.

Wednesday, August 20. 1902, and the bullet entered hlB head, killing olass entertainments In Morr18 this fall
him almoot Instantly. Coroner Bishop and winter. The course Is far more ex.

OF INTEREST TO lIIOnIUS PEOPLE. was notified and asslated by Dr, Matteson pensive than the course was last yeur,
--

I
he held an Inquest Saturday morning. and Is as follows:

Mrs, Albert Nichola spent last week In The particulars of the affair as brought The Edith Morton Concert Co., of four
Cooperstown, out by the coroner are about as follows: people,
MI88 Sarah Putnam of Sidney Is vlsl� Bowe had been using hla gun that day The Joho Thomas Concert Co., of four

ing her slater, Mrs. O. I, Mansfield. shooting woodchucks, leaving It In �he people.
The community was bleaaed

•

with barn. After supper he worked about Miss Gay Zenola MoClaren, Imperaon-
some weather last week, the barn, and when he came Into the ator, In "The Sign of lhe Cross."
Dr. Hall and wlte were In Mechanic.

house he brought the gun with him. As Col. Copeland, the kIng at tbe plat-
ville a couple of days last week.

he passed through the back doon he made form. Subject "Handsome People.
a joking remark to Mrs. Lull who etood

R. R, Ripley and wife are visiting on the stoop, He had kept his gun usual-
relatives and friends In Norwich, Iy In a little hallway two steps above the
We have received from the Prinoipal a floor, and had hardly passed 10 before

neat catalogue of theCooperstown school. Mrs. LuU heard the report of the gun.

George Payne of Olin ton, Oneida co, She ran Inside and Rowe sat on one of

was a vlaitor at Legrand Bailey's last the steps with his head hanging down

week. and the gun leaning against him. She

spoke to him, but he made no answer.

She raIsed his head and blood gushed out
from a wound in his neck, He never

spoke and died In a few moments. Rowe
who was 28 years old was a genial fellow
at good habits. No evidence was brought
out to show that he had any desire to
commit suicide, He haa a wife, but they
have not lived together In five yean.
Their two children were supported thro'
the town of Butternuta by the father, one
at the orphanage, and another at a State
Institution. But these facts never aeem
ed to lay on his mini very seriouely.
The coroner's verdict is that Benjamin

Rowe came to his death by a gunshot
wound In his head, and by hla own hand.

Altbough not stating so In the verdict
the coroner and Dr. Matteson are agreed
that tbe shot was accidental. Rowe Is

of Oneonta spent survived by two brotbers, Leman and
sister, Mrs. L. P. Jamee Rowe of Otego.

The funetal of the unfortunate man

was held on Monday from the residence
of his brothers In Otego.

L. P. OARPENTER'S SONS.
PROPRIETORS.

George Hurlbutt has gone to Scranton,
some say to join the guards at the coal
mines.
H. H. Barrington E�q, and wife at

New Berlin, were callers in town one day
last woek.

/' An Jl1atoi1e&1 EpitAph.

P. D. Foote handed us the other day
the followln� epltapb which he copied
from a tomlietone In the old Churoh
Burying Ground. The John Brown reo

ferred to It appears was one of the first
settlers of our valley; hla name has never
bofore appeared In such connection and
we wonder if he has any known deacen
danta at the present time. The Cathcarts
lived on the farm now owned hy Walter

Wing. After the wife's deaeb he moved
to Filer Corners, and by a second wife
had a daughter who married Thomas
Flier, who built and ran for a number of
years Filer's academy, Mr. Filer was the
father of the late Mrs. Peleg Weeden:

In memory or
.Margret. wlfo of Andr..w Cathcart.

who died .May 80th. INJ6.

Short and ungFe�I�h�g��8 h..r lire.
Her death thus carly, gentle nnd lamented.

_�I��ft�: ����g:fa�'A�����tO�I����.�r�b��
carried civilization to tho banks ur Lbo nur
te rnut
In los9 thnn rour years d ..at h hroul(ht ra

thor, morber, daughter, In tjuh-k succes
slon to tbo houso appointed lor .. 11 liVing.
During eight years she b .. • ••cd nn h us

nnnd-s arms.
Hbe lott a son to bear t be "nnt. nnd Inb .. rlt

tbo labor ot his r£'spected p,.r'·lIt. th" "01"
surviving pledgo of their cOllllublnl elld"ar·
monl.
Frlonds. r('{w tho scanty r""or<l ur I bp sl·

lont monument. tho exprp8slnn (It a nluurn

Ing hushnnd and to deardepnrl.·c.J n ... rll. 11..•·
tiro with dt'''p convlotion I hnt noultht on
cortb cnn mnsom from Ibu "rn�" nnd
nought but prayer can o'or 110 pnlll triumph

Mrs. Arthur Yates and son Walter of
Milford have been visiting In town for
several days.
Principal and Mrs. Melvin Matteson of

Tioga Center, are visiting his mother and
friends in Morrfs,
lIrs, John Stewart and lIiss Edna

Nlchoi�'of Scheneotady, are vlaitors at

Lynn Lawrence's.

Claude andGeorge Mansfield are spend
ing two weeks at the home of their grand
parents near Sidney.
Mrs. Lucy Gardner

last week visiting her

Carpenter, In Morris.

V. L. Curtis and family and Harper
Steele of Garrattsville are In camp this
week at Arnold's lake.

ltIr. Bnd Mrs. Robert Davis of Eliza·
beth, N J , are In town this week, stop'
ping at the Kenyon house.

Daisy Smith of Sidney Is visiting her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith,
and young triends In Morris.

Mise Paecoo is eltpecting her first lot of
early fall mlllinery neltt week. Btore

open every day from now on.

Mrs. Bowne at Elmira with her grand·
son is visiting her relatives and old friendll
and former neighbors in Morris.

Homer Travis has a position In a shop
at Mt. Upton, and he and his wite arl'

moving to tbat village this week.

G S. T. All'xsnder of Pcntlac, Mich.,
and Thomas Durfee of Carbondale, Pa.,
were vieitors in Morris last week.

Charles E. Snyder, principal of Union·
dale Grammar scho�I, Hempstead, Long
Island, visited Louis Draper last week.
Norman Oilbprt and wife ot Frank·

fort have been visiting Mrs. Mary Gard
ner at the Uardnl.'r hou�e. tbe past week

The date for the National Encamp
ment. U. An. id October 6 11, at Wash

Ington, D C. Hotl·1 rates are $1 to �
per day.
J K Oavis and wite are sppndinR thE'

wetk on a carriage drive and visit amonjr
relatives In Gilbertsville, Sidney and
Unadilla

A Flual Settlement of a LArge EatAte

Stopped.

�e proceedlngs-;;t the final dlstribu·
tion of tho estate of the late Sophia M,
Beers of Morris came to a halt at Coop'
erstown Aug. 11th, when Nathan Bridges
esq , of Morril, in behalf of several helre·
at· law objected to the division of the reo

elduary estate according to the terms of
tbe will. It appears that Mrs. Beers In
her will, after sundry speclflo bequeets,
directed that the balance of her estate be
divided between the American Bible so·

ciety, Presbyterian Board of Home :"Ilis·
eions and Presbyterian Board of Foreign
�liB8ions :"II r. Bridges claims that the

bequeets to these four bodies considerably
exceeds one· half of the estate, and that
under the law at 1860 no person can by
will alienate a larger share than one half

by means of bequests to such societies.
The matter will accordingly be given fur·
ther consideration by the surrogate, who
later will issue an order directing a die·
trlbution. Should Mr. Bridges' conten·
tion hoh! good there will be several thou·
eonde of dollars to divide among about

eixty beirs·at law -Onelllifa Ilerald.

enunen NOTES.

BapU.t.

The ladiee' aid society will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J:o'. L. Mills Wed·

nesday afternoon, Aug. 20. Tea will be
served from 5 to 6 o'clock. All are cor·

dlally invited.

Vnlve.....U.t.

There will be no services in the church
until the 14th at September.
The annual Sunday school picnic will

be held at Smith L'Ulher's on Friday.
August 20th.
Tbe ladies cleared over 'II 00 at

pantry sale last Saturday.
ProteatAnt Eplno!'ul.

The parieh aid will meet In the Parieh
House this Thursday afternoon. Supper
from 5 to 7 o·clock.

O. A. R. Plcllh·

The second annual reunion of 1IIu980n
Post of Gilbertsville, Kidder Post of Mar·
ris. Tew Post of New B ..rhn and Jack·
son P<)Bt ot South �ew B�rhn. wltb tbeir
families and Relief Corps, Will be observ
ed by a basket picnio to be belJ on the
old "camp ground·' near Ebenl'zt'r Chapel
in PIttsfield on Wedneeday. August 27.
We hope all the Posts Will be present
with full ranks.

Uaae Bllll.

The Morris club haa two games on for
this week with thll New Bt>rlin club.
On Wednesday at New Berlin, on Fri·

day at the Fair grounds In Morris.
The result of the Morris and South

New Berlin ball game at the latter place
last Saturday was 12 to 13 in favor of
S. N B.

There are but few towns in Otsl'go
county that have not a candidate for the
nomination, on the IWpublican ticket, of

county treasurer. The latest name, but
by no means the least. Is Mark C. Bem·
street, Oneonta d popular Supervisor
Then there is R. C. Hunt of Ott-go, R J.
Warren ot Roseboom (another SupervISor),
A C. Shipman of Cooperstown, Cyler
Carr of Milford. There is al�o a feeling
in the political atmosphere that another

popular Supervisor, coming from Butter·
nats, would take the Domination without
much urging-we have even heard that
he IS likely to�get It.

R B MYRl' K, 8ecreotary.MI88 DE'It'n Birdsall of CHlbertsville, a

graduate this year of the Morris Train·

ing Class, will k'ach in the Hakes dis·
trlct this yl'ar.
Daniel 0 Curtle and wite of Sidney

Center, IIlr and Mrs. Deforest and Mrs.
Jones of l.)nadilla, were visitors at Chas
Curtie' last week.

---.. -----

-------�--

Tbe new carpet tor the M. E church
came last w(lElk It was purchased by
the ladies of that society ot Gurney &
Sons of Oneonta.

Mrs. A J Benjamin and daughter re

turned Saturday from tbeir extended
vleit among relatives in Columbia county
and the Catskills.

George Hilla and wile of New York.
wbo have been traveling In Iowa and
other parts of the west, spent last week
at David Hl1Isinger's.

-------�--

Early last Wednesday morning the
bead less body of Joseph Hollenbeck was

tound beside the D. & H. tracks about a

mile west of Otego. Mr Hoilenbeck
was a retired farmer living at Wells
Bridge. Tuesday night he lelt Owgo to
walk to his home, and took the railroad
track. It Is supposed he swppPd trom
one track to another to let a train pass
him and failed to see one coming trom
behind him. His head was severed from
his body and was found in the river
neltt day. He was 50 years old and Is
survived by a married daughter and a

eecond wife.

The twenty spcond annual reunion of
tho Braley association will be held at the
"old homestead" at Maple Grove on

Thursday, August 21, 1002.
C. I. Mansfield Inauguraws a mid

summer Bale of two weeks' duration to·

day. Notice his enlarged ad. this week
and the lDducemonts held out.

Nathan Bridgee and his daughtflr, Mi88
Elsie Bridges, and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt

Bridges are enjoying a carriage ride to

Montgomery county this week.
Fred Page at Earlville Is a candidate

lor Republican nomination for school
commissioner In Chenango coanty. Hle
Morrla frlende hope for hla success.

There Ia nothIng that hurta a village
more or stope Its progress than to have In
It a tight faced, claw fisted, hawk·eyed,
cat-rooted, hog hearted, penny·squeezing
man or woman, that croaa between a glue
pot and a vinegar jar. who never spends a
dollar till be or she aeea a dollar and

nlnety-elght cents In sight.

The amuaement season will open at the
Dakin Opera House In New Berlin on

Friday evening, Aug. 20th, with Hoyt's
..A Bunch of Keys." Tbla Is a large spec
tacular comedy produotion, carrying a

carload of sceoery. It's a corker, full of
jokes and methode that are brlght-a
acreamlng laroe, bubbling with merrl·
ment and wit. Everything up to date.
Don't miss seeing It.-Ad.

ooooooocF0)()O()A.ooocBAloooc,LA)OOORDoooo&c�OTSEGO AND NEAR-BY COUNTIES.

N, B. Sexton shot a large porcupine in
his dooryard at Earlville recently,
The corporation of Cooperstown allows

its collector 10 per cent. for gathering In
the poll tax.
Chas. K. Brown, a druggist In Deposit

tor thlrtY·lIOven years. died there August
11th aged 159 years.
A fine housekeeping outfit Is promised

the couple who will be married this year
at the Norwich Fair.
The Adams Express company ran a

train of five cars loaded with peas out of
Earlville the other day for New York
via the O. & W,

Friday nIght a Rome woman awoke
and found a large rat gnawing the head
of her Infant. While the injury Ia quite
serious it is thought not fatal.
Han. Edgar A. Pearsall of Oxford Is

the candidate mentioned to succeed Hon.
J. P. Allds in the Assembly, upon the
the latter's election to the State Benate,

Barton Elliott, a motorman on the

Otego vall£'y troiley road, has been ap
pointed road inspector and train dis

patcher, an Important and responsible
posttlon,
Wm. Carter, who shot at Charles Car

man, at Sanitaria Springs, at the Instlga.
tion of Dr Tiffany, was eent to State
prison for five years. Turning "state's
evidence" did not save him.

There are sixteen murderers under sen
tence of death In Sing Sing, Auburn, and
Dannemora prisons, the greatest number
ever In confinement since the prisons
were made places of execution.
A man carrying a steel rod umbrella

near Gloversville the other day was

struck by lightning. The lightning ran

down the steel rod and passed down his
left side, tearing his olothing into shreds.

Two thouBand railroad accidents In
three months is the record tor thle coun

try, according to the findings of the In·
terstate Commerce Commission. The
number ol persons killed in tbese acci·
dents was 815 and injured 0,058.
While trying to cr088 the railroad

tracks at a street croasing in Cortland the
other day, afwr the gates had been
lowered, Mrs, Pbillip Bartle of Odord
was struck by a locomotive and Instant

ly killed. She was 66 years old and is
survived by a husband and five children.

While out fidhing on Otsego Lake last

Wednesday Fred Chambers and John
Morton tipped their boat over and would
have drowned had not tbelr criee been
heard and a man rowed to their assist-

,

Half Price!
We have closed at about halfprice

42 dozen

Men's Wool Fleeced
Hygiene Underwear.

This grade underwear has always sold at $1, or over-never
less-and is worth it. By holding until cold weather we can dis

pose of every garment at $1 each. Our policy is to give you every

bargain we possess Therefore we offer this underwear while it

lasts-but can furnish no more-

At 59c per Garment.

Shirt'l, 34 to 41i. Drawers, 30 to 54. If Interested, call early, as

sume sizes will soon be gone.

F. A. BALLARD & COthE'ir
ance. They were clinp;ing to tbpir up
turned boat, neither being able to swim

Before the accident both men had taken
off their vests, which were lost from the
overturned boat. In Chamber's vest was

$200 In money and a gold watch. in

Morton'S a gold watoh.

Oeorge Carncr0B8, an aged bachelor

living alone in the southern part of

Lebanon. juet over the Smyrna line. was
found dead in bed Sunday. He had F II d W· t W Ilivl'd on the same far� .alone for forty a an In er 00 ens.
Yl'are. Cash and seCUrities to tho value

Iot $3 .•00 were secreted about the place. •• • b�'Co at S t whl" "'I'm of "at, rl' •

$900 In a flour sack filled with hope a ron Ion Ul mgs own coluMogli
certificate ot dl'p08it tor $1.000 and S 1.000IT· lo all tbp oeat err",·u. aRJOolI:
in bills and $100 in coin in an old rubber rousermgs wbh'b a.... many oovelUes.

boot. severnl hundred d�llars in tin.can.s. 'I Overcoatings Bnb�!'� }'opular

and bank books ShowlDg dl'p08lts In

Utica. Cortland and Syracuse Bavings I

banks.

NEW Y O.R K.NEW BERLIN,

."'''"11 ]'. "J,I, Fr, ,. I (iua1d:l, OII,('1'� losk t" PI'I'"
(J�' Sud E"th.--� ......------

Morris Tailor.
WA:STED.-I will pay 8 cerats per lb.

for old hen8 or chicks delivered at my
place every Monday w2

IC. B. !.AwIlES'·P:. Morris. theBarker,

A Mid-Summer Sale
....--._OF GREAT INTEREST AND VALUE

We ha"en't said anythmg about Bargains in a long tUlie, but we have been quietly saying them

uI? during the season, or taking advantage of wholesale offerings in our buying, unbl we are now ready
WIth a genuine barglLln sale of desirable goods,-goods that you need every day.

The Sale Begins on Wednesday, August 20th, and Ends Sept. 3d,
Two ConditlOns gdvern the sale. 1. The prices are for spot cash.

2. The goods must be bought on or before Sept. 3d.

Thirty Colorl'd Shirt WaiAtA, rl'ltular i 1,000 yards or the Gc valoe Prints at
price 5Oc. During this Bale 29c each. I " S·-t cents during tbls RIlle.
Ten White Shirt Waists. rfltalling at $1 2.'iO vards ot 15 ... RUkoline at l1c. The

Now offered to close 7lc l'llCb. 10/,1121';0 Rrade at Oc.
Eight wbite and colorPd DreasinllRaC'kR Waist Patterns in colored Dimities.

of fine quality, were $2 each, now $1.69. Silk Ginghams. and all other summer

Ten Crash Skirts. good value at the old goods, at a price that correspondB to the
prlC'A of 1100 and Mo. now rpal bal'ltains other prices marked on this Bale.
at aBc each. $1 150 Linen Skirts at $1 15

IFREM N A. N T S in all our piece
A dozen ,1 Percale Wrappers going at goods will be closed at prices that make

GSe each. A chance to get a good house them bargatns to be snappPd up at once.
dress cheap.
Fifty Ladies' Vl'Bts. the 1I(�7c kind are

markl'd during thLl sale two garments
ror Dc. Other light weight Underwear
at reduced prices.
800 yards White Curtain Swiss. the 115

@lSo kind, at 120. m-Tbla Is a great
bargain.
You mlp;ht ask to see our Llale Thread

Gloves. If we have your size LIle gloves
are youn at the aUj1;[l:estion of the old
price.
800 yard" Furniture Creton, the 8@lOc

Ilrade for 7lac. 800 yanls of fast .oolor
Cameo cloth· for Furniture draplngs, reg.
ular price Ulo, hut 120 this time.

Hamburgs on Swiss, Cambric and MIJ8-
lin at a big cut tram regular prices.

1:S r M B R ELL A S we have just
put in an entire new stock. We are of.
fering filty $1 XXth Century Umbrellas,
fancy handles, with patent runners and
paragon frames, during thla sale, for 83c.

FIFTY STRAW HATS for Men and
Boys. thE' 5()(<t75c kind. now SIc each;
the 25(<1I35c kind for 170 each.

Whl'n In th" ..tore ask to see our stock
of RIB BON S • In all ailk taffeta
we will sell. in white or colors, No.5 at
4c; No.7 at 50. No.9 at Be. other num·
bers In proportion. In satins of the best
rrrade, No.2 at 40: No. S at 6c: No.4 at
7c: No.5 at 90: No.7 at 11c; No. 0 at 15c.
In Ribbon Remnants we will just about

give them away,

� yards good width Torchon Laces,
worth 8. 10 and 120: now 4. � and 70
150 bunches of 100 laoea at So a bunch.

Light Weight Caps for 200; were IIOc.

INS HOE S for 1I1en and Women
we are going to set out In sight and mark
a price on some broken aasortments that
will attract your attention-and U your
size Is In the lot yon may pot your feet
Into a big bargain very easily. Of course
our regular stock carnes everybody's size.

Fifteen rolla of H A. TTl N G S straw
and gt'B88 goods that mU8t {JO, and we

will price them to you 80 you can't afford
to leave them here any longer. Ask to
see the atack.

150 yards figured Batlate, tbe 80 kind
and good value at that price. Now 5�c.
Splendid wsah fabnc.

A Visit to the Store and an examination 01 the Goods ollered will convince you
01 the value 01 this sale,

c. I. Mansfi�ld, == ::z == M.orris, N. Y.
Dry Goods. Notions. Footwear and Gentlemen's Furnishings.


